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TIIRARE IS AX E I'F.

1i1wro jet a% I:ye it tac ver aileeps
lboito a flio hu V ille of iliglit;

Tiiero lta ait Mar tiant snver uiits
fliuea sinlc lit(, in of ligl

'1'lura in ait Aria tint utever tiret
whieîa lititiaît etrolîglà Rivos way;

'fluoreo lea Love liait nover (als
Mien earthly 1oes tdecay.

Titat Eye le tixed on ierili ilronge;
Vint Lit th filtvd.wtalu goA sa eotigia
Titt Ari tipholdq the. %vorlils on lgh;,
Thaut Lovo lit thronod hoyond tlie âky.

-B$SAOPj Jhe&r.

A QUEEN'S CONQUEROR.

MAllY, Qîîeenl of Seots,"1 was colifess;ed by
I Ievery ouie to be the înioýt charining

priucess of lier tiiie. ' She had at brilliaît coin-
plexioti, dariz eyes, auburn hnir, exquisite
hands. a finle voice, a a j 111estic ffi(nre. Silo
Wa., a great dancer, rodle 'volt, glng sweetly,
accoipainiu berseif on various instruments,
spoke Several latiguages, and wrotc both iii
prose and verse.

Py the death of lier- father, Jamnes V., silo
becaînie a queen, before site wvas a week old.
Site was educated ini France, îîîîd broughit up
in tie Raîtlin Catholie religion. wheen nine-
teemi years, old site retîirned to Scotland, Icav-
ing France witlî inucli regret, and feeling no
love for lier native counitry.

Joinut Knîox, the "great Scotch reforiner,"
w'as thirty-seven vears older tlîan Mary. Hie
wvas educated lit Olasgowv Uîliverity, became
an entlîusiastic Protestant, anîd preached -%itlî
treniendous pover.

Only a few days after. Mary's arîlval ini Scot-
land site sent for Knox to cone to the palace,
wlîere tlîey liad a long ta' k in lher brother's
prescee. Site accîîsed lini of attemîpt.ing t<)
dcst.ruy 1,cr -iiitliurity u% ei lier .,ubjcctî, anid
usimîg inagical arts to carry out ]ls purpose.
But 14o conipfletely clid ]lis cloquent defence,
ovurp)owel lier thiat -Jie sunik inito a sileiît stai-
par, fronti wliich site wvas rtpt>ît.1 b y tie diiiiier
bell, p)uttingç an enmd to thc conversation.

Not long, afler, MaLry gaeî slenîlid bail

in lionour of the success of a brutal mnassacre,
in France. On the followingy Sîmnday, Knox
preachied a sermon denotincing" tUe atrocity
and the festivities. 'Mary wiLs told that Ilho
had s1>uken ini a nianner calculatud to bring
lier under tic hîatred and contempt of lier sub-
jiects." Site sent for liiin to conte to the palace,
wlîerc site received huaii, surrounded by lier
èouiisCllars andl îmaids of honour, anîd admixîls-
tered a long rebtîke.

Kiuox listeiied quietly, and thon, repeated
tic îvhole of îvhat lie liad saidl in the pialpit.
For the oznly tiîmic ini Uer lifo Mary wvas coin-

lie loft tlio*rooiii one of lier atten-idaniti ias
lîcard to mnutter, "Re is flot ai raid "

Not a grreat wlule elaps ' d before lie was
suiiiiiooncd W lier prezence iii Loclileven ('astle.
For twu liurs site Ildead'd-f witli Iiiîn on bchalf
of thîe îiationality of lier owmî religinus service.

«"Will yc allow tliat nîy su1ý1ects shall take
',Iti sword ini their bauds ('

"flic swoTl of justice is the" i reformier
answered.

The queeu was vory angry, but the next day

sUao saut for hlii ngiiî, and adopting a plan
îînliko ny site bail ever before tried, IltteiI1pt..
ed by oery art ini lier power ta cliarîn and
fai)ciîato lîiiîî. Il For 111iy 4ake Il 'vs tepnî
equîîlly iîîecfî.

Tllit't vas wm ly osit- inore interviewv betwcen
thein Slite sent fw ii"i hlmpomi licaring, Vint lie
celisure(l lier iarriaga' withl Lord Darnley. 'I
eau uot lie quit of ye'~ site crie(l in a passion
of aliger, Il lid i vowv I Will bc eegdt Sile
inipdl andl wt'pt, l'îit Kniox wvas as îîninuved
ILS before.

Il1 ain scurry te> liurt you, iniadaiii," lie said,
"but 1 should bu lucore sorryf to hurt iny cou-

science."
This speech infîiriatod bier, and site ordered

Iiiin froîin the roon.
On the occasion of lier niiarriage witl Bath-

wvell, thîe supipose inurderer of lier first liuis-
band, flaruîlcy, tie niationi was Nvild with ini-
dignîation.

Soutîe proposed baiiistinient, others iîiipris-
oninecut for tife. Knox used luis potvcrful ora-
tory ta have lier tried on the plain charge af
beiuîg, an accoiltice iii thie iîiuîder. Thîce is
no doubt that the fiery choquence of the gyreat
reformer wa- oneC af the inigliticst ageuicies iii

briiîging ta piiiîishuîîcnt tic qucen whose beau-
ty and w)inse tearl, (<oiih( îever swerve himîî
firout lus hionest convictionis.

fle (lied fifteen years before Mary's execu-
tion, anîd it was trty said of bien wlieu lie ivas
laid to rest in thîe 01(1 eliuirehi-yard of S. (hiles,
Edinburgh, 'Il Hre liesq oite wlio imever feared
the face of niian."

THE NEW- SCJJQLAR.

A NEWscliolar arrjved, after thîe beginnin<r
li te terni, at -Acadeiy-a wcth1-

drosscd, finc-looking( la(l wh1ose ap)pem-ance ail
the boyb tiked. Titire ivas at set of gay f4l-
lows, irbo siîrrounded anid învited Iiiiii ta
join thicir set. Thcy uised to spend tîmeir
moncy ini catin,îg and drinkîing and amuse-
miuits, and vfttun san tmp, large buis, îvhich
tlîcir frieîîds soinetiines ioîînd it liard ta, pay.

Tlîey waiite(l cvery ncw schiohar te jain
tlîein , and thicy always contrivcd, by laugli
ing nt in. or approaching Min, ta -et alinost
aiîy boy inte their inehes. The îîewv hoys
werc afraid not ta yiet(t ta thcm. But tins
new schoitr refuscd tUeuir invitatiomns, anid
they called Iiiii meani and stingy-a charge
boys are particularly soi-c at liearing.

h'Mai"le aîîswered; l'and vhiere is the
gcnerosity af Slpefli.ig inoney whicli is not
îny own, and whuich, as soou as it is spent, is
to be siîpplied again, with *no sacifice on iny
part? Stingy! Whecre is the stinginess af
not clmoosimig ta, bcg mloliey of iny frieîids in
order ta spend it ini a way which. tirose friends
votild disapprovo of ? for, after ail], our nîoncy
nmîîst corne fi-on thein, as ive liaven't it, nor
clin wc ena it aurselves. No, boys, 1 do not
in1eau ta iipcnd one4 penniy in a way thit 1
shîoutd bc ashiaînd to accounit for .to mny
fatiier and niother, if tlîey askced me."

"1Eh, flot out af your leadingr strings, thimo?
Afra id of your fathmer; afraid oi ]lis Nviip.-
pinig you; afraid of yoîîr inotîmer ? Worn't -hîe
give yau a suigar pluiin? A precious dmip,

<And Yot Yoim are trinmg to inako nie afraidi
af yotu," Baid the uucw scholar, boldly. "o
want nie ta bc afraid of imot doimig as youl say.
But whicli, I ï3hould tike ta knaw, iii Uie be.it
sort orf ca. the flur of saine of Iîmy Scimool fut.
hows, whlîi is tikoty ta tead mile inta uveu-y-
thîing low, weak, and contciiiptibto; or fear of
uny paroîits,' whlicli vili ili'lpuie silo ta tlig
inanhy, noble, and ilîih-toed ? W'Uich icar
la the best? It iti at 'ery poor servico you are
<toiuIg nie, tW tr-3 te sut nie against mny parents,
and teacl inea to bW ashamiied ai thicini."

TVie boyî feit thmere wiLs no liead-way te tac
mando agaiinst sucli a.scloar. Ail tliey sakIi
hart thicîiselveq more tliasî hîin, anîd tliey
.liked botter ta Wc out ai ]lis way tim lin it--
ahII the bad boys, 1 mien. ThIe others gc'atit.
cred amound huaii, and never did thîcy -îvork, or
play %viUi greatur îetisli ttîan î.Ii1"le lic ta-
their leadecr anI frieiid.

A BAD HABIT.

A GENTLEMAN st a mnili look of r-
praoi on a Young mian who liad takeit

the niaine of God ini vaini.
1 min sorry, sir:' exid the youtig mati,

"Uuat I hlave woimuded yom- feelings by aiiy
word 1 have spokeni."

'Il confess," vas tuîe reply, 'tuiat I -caî
never hear that holy mua lsd narnme o
;faned witliout Jeep pain. As iamy ]3enefactor
and Friond, ta iomin I owe e*emy blessimîg, 1
aîîu jealous of Vhie hionouîr af Cod."

41 spoke, sir, withoîît thought. I mni t
iio luariiî."

II believe it, mnly Young fm4oîid, but yaîîr
Creator reqîtires yoti ta be thoughtfuh of lià
hiolour, aud ai your du1ty ta lihul. As

- tuomgitls.misscannot justify, ulcitlier cwi it
bc an excuse foir auîy sin."

'1Thi yonig itamn hooked serions, and sajîl
1i adîinit that the use, of profaùe language is

îueither imecessary nor right; yet you iiiii..t
îiake saine uihîowanre, as it is the îuîeîo resuilt
of habhit."

IlThis plea is not better titan tUie otluer.
Clinu vait say to God: ' I profaned Thy lhoty
naine hecauaa 1 wias in the habit af doing it?
No inan is fo-ccd- ta, formu a bad habit. rfa

persist in aîîy course ai wroîigr-doingr only
adds ta oùr g-ult."

«'I see that I have don e wrong, sir, t ill
yotu pardon mmm?"

I aia glaa to liearthis frank coi.fession7'
and the gentlemna hehd auît bis haud in al
friemidly way; Il'but thue offence is against
God. He ahane, can pardon. I have. ioumdl
Ilitu a nierciftîl God, slow ta anger and rcadly
to forgive. anid if you scek Hini, throughi
faitî in, Christ Jesus, forsaking cvcry sin, youi
shali fir.d muercy. too."

"'Acccp)t uîy thianks, sir, bath for the niat-
ter and Uhe inanner af your roproof. I wut!
never swcar agaiîî, nor take thme nanie ai the
Lard mn vain."

IA goad -solutioii, if mnade in humble
dependemîce ai the grace ai the Haly Spirit

-oaf God for- hîelp and stremîgth. riarcw4l.

IT is %%vchl taO bo<iîu icht; it is botter ta kcep
oui dýing right. ýýoUm'ay nothe able ta icarm1
the whole, af your lessons by rnercly taking a
glance at the bookz or reading for a few ininute-%:
but lcep at iL, aud bý and by yoiî iii have IL!
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